
BELLINGHAM BAY SWIM TEAM
BOARD MEETING MINUTES

November 1, 2011
 

Present:  David Baker, Scott Roley, Judith Pitton, Sara Greenleaf, Becca Steinkamp, Teri 
Booth, Andrea Evans, Kristen Penrose, Steve Schleh, Todd Edison
 
Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 6:35pm.
 
Minutes: September minutes reviewed and approved.
 
Legal Update
David is drafting a letter to the prosecutor explaining why Mr. Bax’s 2-year sentence is 
insufficient to BBST.  He will send around a copy of finished draft for board members’ 
comments/approval.
 
New Business
1.  Audrey Avery will spearhead the drive to organize volunteer meet officials. We are in 
desparate need of officials. BBST has seven volunteers, but needs 15.  Steve Booth has set-up 
a training in Bellingham for our volunteers.
 
Tresurer’s Report
1. Judith and Sara explained their division of labor: Judith is responsible for payroll taxes and 
check signing. Sara will take on the billing, bank reconciliation, and streamlining of accounts into 
Quickbooks.
2. Scott reported that the $10,000 IRS penalty has been credited back to BBST!
3. Todd needs access to BBST money.  Either a debit card, credit card, or checkbook. Judith 
will research options and make a decision. Co-Treasurers will draft a “letter of understanding” 
stating that Todd is authorized to have a discretionary petty cash account.
4. Accounts:  Ally Fell - $3103. Josh Fueston - $719. Marathon - $52169. Checking - $39079. 
Oct Challenge - $4598.
 
Coach Liaison
1. Steve will speak with Todd regarding coach tardiness at morning practice.
2. Steve will track down the pool contract, necessary for negotiating renewal this summer with 
Arne Hanna. At that time, a pool liaison will be needed.
 
Volunteer Coordinator
1. Kristen will contact Michelle Smith about obtaining the by-laws “in process”.
 
 
 
Team Spirit
1. Teri has scheduled the holiday party for Weds, Dec. 7th from 6-8pm at Bloedel Donovan.  

● Pizza will be provided. Salad and dessert will be potluck.
● Coaches will organize games.
● Scott will run the stereo system

2. Diana will send Teri the party budget
3. Teri asked for money to buy new tablecloths. Steve made a motion to allow funds to 
purchase tablecloths, David seconded the motion, board voted to approve.



 
Communication & Marketing
3. Andrea will call Mike Marrones regarding concessions.
 
Coaches Report
1. Todd and Joan Schleh will work together on the meet schedule for 2012.
2. Sunday, Nov. 13th is the Storm Distance Meet in Lake Stevens. Todd will be taking 
swimmers in a rented van.  On the way home, they will be stopping in Mt. Vernon for pizza 
and bowling.  Scott motioned to fund bus and pizza portion of trip. Judith seconded the motion. 
Board voted to approve.
3. Mari is a new volunteer helping Todd with coaching needs.
4. Novice split is working well. Chelsea can focus her attention more closely on individual 
swimmers. Coaches are noticing a smooth progression in/out of groups.
5. Todd requested a check to pay the USA Swimming non-swimmer registration for board 
members.  Board members can then take the online Athlete Protection Course.
 
Strategic Planning
1. Paying for the bus to the Storm Distance Meet is the first “Quick Win”.
2. Another possible Quick Win is improving board-to-general membership communication. This 
needs more discussion first.
3. Several parents and swimmers are on the steering committee. They’ve requested more input 
from coaches and the board.
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:10pm.
 
 
 
 
 
 


